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EMORY CLAY
Subjps. tic siqn c)f Nation4.l. Convcii tion

I, . -
„ I ' •

JDEMOQRAIJC ,WHlq PRINCIPvES,
goit :111E. 'I.! Ut4C

•

•9"/

1. A: sound National, currency, regulate by. tint
• wil.l3 .trid Authority oftint Nation.

Ail'udequnte Rev6lllßi; With. 110 Pi...Amnion to
3. rein,raptits itit Elio li:xeetitive poiver, etn-

brueit4 a- further .restiietion on the exert:P: of
10 Veto

4. 4,111411/14;ohninistrationofthepublic domain,,
tsuiti 'en tnjuitable distribution -of tho proceedsof's'dies,o‘t!it ittnotik all the Statet-i. •

,.s.Att,hopet4 :end, econom ise! administration ofthciGenefal dovernment, leaving public officers
perfeetArbe'doin of than:lit and ofthe right of
stqrage; % hut, with suitable restraints ugainot,interoper hitt:di:rotten in 'elections.

G. -Ali inniendinent Id the Oinstittition,-liniiiing.'
'the it; anben t• of the I'residuntial °dice to it
FINGLE TI:101. •

These objects etta hied, I think that we should
reasb•t& ho iiillicted with had administration of
the (.4overn!nismt.—llENav CU

,m,m.r,s
COUNTY

C:CT!iopeiuneretie. lVbigs oft:timberlandcoon
ty, ere resp6etrdllS, reiluesterl to meet in the Cuur
House; in the,borotigli cifCarlisle, On '

•

Wedipt!Sda,V Evening, ,16th 1111s1.,
for trlie,poreoso, ofadopt ing mensnres to have Cum-
berland county represented in the Wit,ig_StutoConvention, which meets nt Itarrinig on the
rah cißy qfSerikintber next, to nominate candidates
for Canal Commissioners,under tho,new luw elect-
ing thOse utficeisdty the people. •

A! it As expected dint two delegates will he up_
pointed to wild Convention by this meeting,n !urgeturnmtit Onlic friends' of Retrenchment end Re-
form is anxiously 'desired,

By order of the Standing
Carlisle, August 9, 1843.

The. Meeting;tli-nig4l
•a--zrwo trutt there will bc.n plentiful oul-pour-

ing. or lyiligs tonight nt the Court house, to
give their:voice in the meeting to uppoinCHele.
gates to the Coni'eulion at Ilarrisloirg„ on the
Gth of,Siopleniber nciL. Lot no ono neglect:lb
iniporlant a matter.

07A number of, Owen of Ilarrisburg Hank
stock sold lately'for 6.35 to 037 a snare: The par
jai-6? is -$15

riThoutelVilliams,hiS 1.011 und nnother per.
son not named, of Mercer county, Pepna.,'were
drowned in the Rl•aheeleg' -ereelt near Edenburg,
on "Saturday evening thin Gth instant. Mr. W.
hue left u large family to mourn their lose.

0:. 1-11).c Niefri"dotal Whig says Mr. 'Tyler'
chanco%); residOitcy remoldos a dog tin
Ding i„ina oiler Ids tail! An apt idea.

'Quincy AdaMS ha:, returned licnne
nlle iris long tiimupliful journey.

Avf.can (.;ardiner, who struck that'.
I\T. acnci“l with a kni le on board the Nthr Volk
boat,afew _days since, uas examine'd and deatr„
cd in saneby tits jury. Ho was placed in the
lialiiinore I .1ospital, by order oflip (:'Dort, •

7,41. pew Episcopal paper called the Proteslan.
Churihmun has been mailed in Now Yolk it
opposition to rtiseyisin

ty,;:pl'rosidclit Quincy, of liarvurd College, has
thought proper to contradict the ridiculous rumor
stafecir by. the"Niv'York Son, tliat John 'l'3ler
received thei degree ofL. L: D. from that institu:
ttotir •riring.his recent visit to 'Boston.

• Ig-\\•hnt an interesting employment it would
he for certain editors •in this State, to turn over
theii!old files and fend their elabornte r indications
of qpy. Porter's lionenty !

.Tho' members of 111(31311r of lho Stale of
New:'York have lately ,tendered &nubile -dinner
to }ho venerable and beloved Chancellor_Kent, as
a mark of. their respect and admiration: VIM Aim
nur,was I:eventfully declined.

etl-The,llon. John Q. Adainsew,riveg sttliPS-
tinipn SatiirJay, from .Ins recent rr. Ile has
beeMplieri Where received with most marked re.
t;i)Cl:and ntlention

o.:27,llcpsicur-Bihit;, the celebrated Belgian gi•
anttoio some ienrrs ago visited this country, died
ofParis,''rcccntly,'iii his thirty-sixth year. ' An
Lrigtislirrimi had challenged him ton boxing
mriteli, btit on UK; niortiing of the contest, liibin
wutrfound detud•frona aneurism. • .

hrabi rcccntly been tripped with Fnc

it' tif)iyilretiphaleo. In the. I.lliblii
Medieitl :Jiitilifint. Dr. 131.iteher•gives ah account 0,

tmintarcuting!Cdco

-01TWIrinert wero arrested in Lancaster, on
fe'r rsseing (tin dollar 'counterfeit bills

on!thceWosterntliank ofPhiladelphia. Ono calls
hipaseifjpigkproen, the ether Jolin Thompson.

FnEsTJDer.navra ;IN PrissirivAN)a.—Gen.:,:f.
hi.,~luJJyr of the ppd District , iathe first Delegate,
upppinte4l;l9l:enusylvaula, to-the Whig National
Courertion, to be held in May next ; limns hi-
/Articled to vuppoitIlenry Clay Tor President:

ot!! ---"; • . ' •
the PhiladelphiaCounty. Congrr esidnalDfjiridta,-nt 'raging n'niong the

rivikitifdldiltni`fof the' lineosfend .
It! tltil,o4,'"dlsiricti.where ',diaries Brown:has
..souttl.ted,7,lfrorn tho,lftdlstriet;,uviplenteent9st
.11sIbbeew,gpApi) tynt,gentleinso and Mr.

IC., Times thu c;;o'ini
,•

of Miller,
and tha'rennsylianiun ofDrniin. In the' lefdia-
trkeihloqilfrd'l6enfdeoei 'the' rutd

iceivo a .I,,ifililatiort-itierb.lll)i'
an'Sqtrflidd knOwn to ho;friendly to cifilei

MEM

114.7i•Pitii.?1:ro7fkricirt.•—A nitissenr,er, says the
JViiiteirothe,• °Mali& /corns; of the

GetiVraiiAttsemblPa Boated' 'of Vorkign Missions
in-Nett,?Yot)iiiiil4 :counted .4 ?Ptet 6 4cOrr ( 1,9 11:8 ° 114
dolfar 4-214; 14. 0q., !ay\ng Iva! for,l,ll9lkiels
Ptiin4, end no questions-to trashed as to donors.

Trad't't "•

~I,ll slts,r ,st...l.r'Elt) el lsl;vavyi•?fle9layiayuno says

that the phiti'ot Ithving,trobVerietn,elidiohe'tfilit'
'the stilsoyisoi itFoes for. • • •
.94IgybijamOtiaon uesdal, as lioto

voroon, 0f0.2.1%hn ''srheefeil diatiiiWAl tiditeink'
4000 t clat ircknitan.

tOp' , lit roma
hor'.?wn rell4Nftlit4 rin`w;

• ",!

Si

D.

t Ape. ter u IV.. rI Ig,At. •

..:?*-01'.1 -.;40ad4 tlhilitwaldyilLtegollegabo,
'44) lfailett bade140qtIWrigigtlick,p,401ik'eritcin:osontativesPat
Retrenchment and Reform had not a more pow.
ei.ful.adsecato -than_thie gentleman—he handled
the,Administtatiop and the. Ceina;cii.mraisalellara
without gliwee,tind'e'kposnd lticir cerruPtihiifehil
,pccidationswith the skill ot ;one who Icnois lies:
fectly the inoclus'operarli of getting rich through
a public office. We have .ne• doubt that all he
charged against the Administration was ii•ye to

. .

klier—nu one had hotter ,meansef knowing.
than this Millie 111r..Wijgbh" :ye ..hod.,liiMstele
been hanging like a 1(.1.011 upon thc'PraaserY and
like-the greatniiiss thc pally only became an
:Anti-Porter num bectihso ha way tiisaimonited in
getting a largo enough share of the spoils! Mr„
Wriil.llta Oictoro'ro, told 'the
tliongt; it,was'hivon like' that of thC who
haelerheilState's'eridunec.

lhit'the tiow a 8.611 to tCII

of him)end it is ignite ps 1,0(1 ti.ono no any ho told
or the Connoiggionoto. One of tlioCanal Com-
tnissionero, 41r. Oretilehl,.has latvly putylighed a

nettc:niont ul I.!lation to the cause of Mr,V.Asight'a
opposition to the Atirninistrution, which .cchosco
hllytherottcbues:t lezlersOf Lociefeceism
in Trio pciiple of this State sitoithl
learn hy.this than here Will lie coriiiptioti.in the
•AtiniihlArstion cis !mu! nti n party has control 'of
the publot works,siul the only remedy fo'r this
state r)6.things:is,Yl sale of 11it .linin•numants. Let
this uicesuee be urged 'by the pcople,-and petition-
ed for continually, until the sale of the public:
works is elfect,,,,l,

But to the statement: When this gentleman
nos, stone time mm, Mentioned as a candidate

• fiir COnniCommissionsr icy a cotemporary;says
the Philadelphia National Forum,_ who wi lied
to reWard him for his.. denunciation of G 4..
nor Porter nod the Canal Commissioners, lb
said that Mr:Wright had bectr actuated in lll's.
Curtisti by no patriotic stance, and that his op-
posit km Weis the resell of disoppointinent and
malice.' That wc.wtire right in this suggestion,
is clearly shown by; a recent publication eman-
ating front Williarn Overfield, ofLucerne, one of
the Canal Commissionors. .llu says, in 1844.
Wright was in fwoyof the late 'node (Wilms:int-
ing• the Board, turd strenuously opposed any
eltallge. But "in alma three .rnon'llo after the
close offlint Fein:ion; Mr. Wright presented a pa.
titian to the Board, Which,,froin its character and
propositions, coon] 'not' 'be otherWise, viewed.by
any unprejudiced mind, than as 'a claim for re.
tennifor political services. , In that petition, he
prayed fur the erection' of a bridge over the canal
on an out lad belonging to him near the town of
Wilkesharre. He' stated that the cost or the
br:dge, nccording to the estimate ofono engineer,
would be about s9oo—and according to that -of
another engineer, it would be over $700; but he
would waive his claim to Om bridge it the Board
woillil_give-hrin SIX HUMORED DOLLARS!
When it-is known that, even it Mr. Wright•bad
been-thr-oworr or this -octant -at -the -time-of the-
location of the could, he would not have been en
titled to a bridge—that tho application was made

. .li'y him shortly after the ttprunation, ofa session
of the legi-Aiture, in which he hail lieen the open
and avowed' advocate of the ComodAaioncro, ten
yeare aller_the complclimk of the eanon,erid
that he °tiered to release his claim to ii hridge to
which he well !mew. Ice was 1101 entitled, on' the
payment ofthe. o'tno nmmo—the true character
of his petition con tin mistaken. That it was
covertly riskiug to lie remnpyrnted for political
services, no ono will doubt. 'That it woo viewed
in that light by the. then Board of Canal C0111•
111k1+11111C1'11, rna_va4l e inferred from the fact that
they clover tick. ..l°llpm' it, hit turned it over, a-
mong other untini,lool bushiest', to their screens-
sors. When the present lioard ofeOIIIMIA3IOIIerS
came into oilier, Mr. Wright reminded them of
hirroppliention, and 01114 .stit of July, 161'2, they
tool; the subject into consideratimi, and unhesi-
tatiugly re:kg:tell the prayer of the petitioner.

The hiss of this claim of $OOO foypolitteal ser-
vices mulcted in Ms representative capacity, was
the first cause of his di6repotablo opposition and
vile assaults.

But the pure and incorruptible representative
smothered his -hostilities arising from this grimy
OM disappointment, moil after the meeting of
the session of 18.R1. Knowing- the improper in.
flounce which might bo wielded by a corrupt
occupant of the Speaker's cha ir, some time
idler his eleinition to that station, Ite' declared
to more than one memter of the House, that if
the Canal COMlnissinners would appoint his
frit-oils Moonhe-should recononend, to °tikes on
the North Branch Canal, he would .not only 'dc.
found them in the !louse of Representatives, but
WOUEB GINE-111BM ANY COMMITTEE
THEY MIGHT WANT; but drat if they re-
fused to do so, he " wotild give .1bent a youngor.Words to -that import. Accordingly,
be•recommended Messrs. Mcßeynolds rind Wan
for re,nppoininient as Supervisors,. wheh-be-Well
knew that the Board, in their system ofretrench-
ment, had determined to Omit! but ONE Super-
visor on that line. The Board did not consider,
either of these applicants as possessing this re-
quisite elliciency for that station, and appointed
another perso'n whose qua lificationshad previously
been tested. lIC likewise recommended his friend
Willets for Collector, when he bad- the Positive
evidence that.Willcts Arils 'a &Muller, 'as Calico,
for at Wilkesbarre, to the amount ofciver,sd,ooo
—for it has sines been ascertained from the,state-
ment of Willets, that at the time Mr.Wright Was
urging this-appoiiitmeilf,lll6 had T w 1L V E
li.UNORED. DOLLARS of Vila :defalcation in
; Use for hie own purposes'.' :This Board, however,
refused tolippoint his defaulting friend, alli.l4true
'tol's Ore:ac he commenced his warfare upon the

diainistration,,arid the Canal Commissioners iu
particular. The hase. alUndera which, he con-
cocted and Clicalated, tender the Protection oflaie

,;

legiillative privileges; are well knownt'lmt it is
not ao generally Irticiwu that whilst lao erns ,falsoly.
'charging ,corruption upou; othors,,and hypocrit,
iealty prutlnOout the purity tkrl4thecouple, in assutling, the Commissioners, ho
had in lila pbclrita. TWELVE titiNnriEn!tor.,..
.r„;ris,-kt;stFdadcfr!oni the'Publiteeisiiry; aiid

.

'lorroiricifroin the defitUltiir wlionvire urged:most
strenuolialifor

Cifieburse;!there arc two'sideslo thisviostien;
'bet set•erat weeks ,buya plapsed "Mee
field's stutMecm appeared, unfi.r igrOyrigl4"s,
deuceove :presumq, must be enstrued into as.
•scut, 'flies° fiNVEijac impoinni theim;UivCs band.

bUve relic SaY tvel `,'
• !;,; ; Iti •;. ,:••

atd. ti( ll;ini atffiolod

-Nr&fer''' ,116-AFT LO'CuivOwlll'EG ISLA.101190,
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:t' • • ' ,:rrir,
TeSthitirmy ottek,Vvi# Buren Irietti~, ~arkitiii.,iita EquilidLe,„gig 1110 aSbiiip
1 Trtitsury.,: :1 ::,.- ',..,. -r;,'.....q

'- \..riiiNnl9,..yan iiiirthi;:ip,' )at started in lltiiili;'
,14.....,..burg,' The Commortwoalt ' communitialts in

thofollowing artltdo,ayai tlie Ifearlsburg Tole-
graph, some Factupdilig; rithli goingto:-!!iioiii lug
tha dds.riegialatitidac6ilieb'ha it'iliiiti Its Both
iiiiiiieliCeii -zir. "ii-CO'iiialfiWieCiT6oiii::iieCtiiiie -dle.;'
self no ditiledtiAaliliii:'ildiinitlitin.fOr..thoir jciifit,
majority toplunder the Treasury ofTheState in
a style exceeding all iirecedent. J.ltiliii?O'llie,
smoke raised by thetr,,crie.l of•iiiforT4tlicC/014-_ ,

...'IIII'I6IINCIES of a sesslon of 106 daYs,,nuitnint:
to .1.6.111 e Tribi.l.§Aidt 'llll6ll't :IIINbitEii
and NINETY'bot,lJAlts''.llloil.E,liin:thO'scs.:,
Monof i1830,31, donsisiliigoNbout 15.5,dhys:!;!--=,
nth postage ;bill,: i t.will bso scan; i.also oiiOr)))oii s:
Among Alig,ilprins.nro'R SII,YY.I494IITw§pli,ta
fur one /wiked and 'liiitty dollars,: , What, xv,tis,

• ' 't. Ithis fur 7- It Is rumored- aluo„.tint; they! t;0 a.
diethiguislied I.oCoroc:oleUdeim the liouie, weal's',
h gob! chain which tli6 people's moneybought !!

,And this is Lodoformism:' The' party nii;llho'
'principles of the pally.. are responsible for these
rpblivrics.. It' is folfy.,to eliargc 0611 upon dip:
1•1"ortzt• or,Anti-I'orter,, fdetiona:thr they both par--,
ticipateclinlheic. ' Thu amount of the, plunder is
the more .reinarliable considered .ip view of the
notorious liiet,that'lto Den, ic IlarriSMi Mem-
bers, carefully avoided ree'civing4tiviaif the 1 pre.
Rents' which were' eirculdting continually from
unit' rolific centre, the Cleri:Vdpsic. l'rlr.,Ciitig,t/f
Allegheny, and others indignantly spurned them
from them, mid paid besides niort of their own
postage bills !! ' Yet- the contingencies of the
i louse alone ichelta the sum ol'inore than tierniy
seven thouSaMl dollars ! 7 b6sides n_postago-billo
overthi 'leen thousand dollars, all 'exclusive of
the prinling sod the, pay of, the 'members !!,!--;
Let the tax payers lay , these facts by in .their
ineifieriesfor action upon at the next election day.
It moat be evident to them by this time, that the
only way to bring about true reform is to sweep'
Locoflicoisnr of all factions, froni the Iralls of
Lt giNlatkun

"',fake a look at the exiientlitures ofthe House,
wherit'a member conk! 4 make a speech on any
atibjdct, with hut talking about reform!'

."On pages 91, 200, 751;,872 orthe2:ovolume ,
of the. English Journal attic House, there will be
'band wurrantS drawn to the athount iir522,787-•
41 for contingencies, ouch as camilesouper, hard,.
ware,-&e. On page 857 ofthe same vtiltlinc, do.
cunient No 147, there will be faint l immediately
below Speaker WI tgrlit'o flame, iu Orr:am:mint of
p,iy oftnerninrp,this rema rkable 'niceouule
due for receipts,' $5,880 .22." What item this'
was for, wo have not vet been able to ascertain--
Neithet hare we yet liven able hi ascertain who
drew the money.- The resell:tip:l attached to LllO
report says that warrants shall he drawn in favor
of the persona for the 8111110 Put opposite their re-

FPCC'tIVO Mews.- !There is no name 'milli& It ad-
joins that of Spealjer Wright. It is a part of. the
continArrencics, Amt. who g.it the money we do not
yet know. Add this SUM to the other and the
contingii7heits for candles, paper, &c., amount to.
Sitil,767 This would give each memberus his
share, 277,8731 I About $2,000 have hccti
drawn from -the -Treasury.. since the adjuarnment,_
not iticludedkit the above.. .

Coototgeneles,- ' 4e2z,z.fir_o_4,Voscoge,(l3o,ooToreaelt ounitber,) 15,004 55
Vriotifig :not lOndit4, 10,858 9 '63
Ilvt-ktooo's comfilit. 1)-htwart; divisioi!, 595 SO
'l'u invostigato Ale(TOw;in's light, 55 00 -•

ConotOttve to iovestigote printing, 300 III)

Troxill'h rooot al o‘ponscs, 1'29 56
Sqvemnith's Mil;
l';;% of officers of I I[OIIHC, .22 hi•

FERE

7,833 00

Nil; • $1;0,550 I
Pay 11.4111,01's not 111..0/11.h . Ali

the mettthei, vc..t.ived ;;;3.(x) n tiny fi,t. 106 •;:tysointl
15 cents it milk!, ould amount to

01111 1101'e.
Ilow,ary the con! ingenrirß made moolott to $27,

7117 fib ? Let is look at a lest !nay he actually
5:1e0 at a Very liberal ealculal
A llow each tetUeber fur paper $5 0o; $5,01)0 00
Candles, tine toearls member every

et All its.
Quills nod steel, pees, fat to (mull

.member, lit) On).

Wafors, SOAlillg. WilX, 50111S, I'lllll'S, KC. '2,i'..) INI
Fuel-111ere (ita. tic.° CO:11 S1101•S,101111, 0

111, IllileCS in the ball ()I' Ilit. 1111114e,
tut.l a titaid :Amt. in each of tilu two
niaf•-.....9, :111. 11:1CO:11 SiOf t• ill 11)011

-of 111. t‘yo committee 'quails, 7111);(10
\Vctippiag paper, , ;MO (It)
Twilit!, tape, paste, pasteboard, &c., Sze., 1011 011
Si:10011:11W, 1100101, N. 1..., kV C11.1.101,. .30000
e:0 1111.1,8 eOl. e1...1401, CollllllitieCs, net] al-
. cern, tno on.
itepait-s.,ttto-ou

. .

~eamog,
Snuff, xoap, and other contingencies,

rotra of coigingencir9,

500 00
100 00

$1,196 00
We ask every man in the country if this is not

a liberal alldwanee. Take this amount troth $27,
767 60,and What was porehased with the Tw

E THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED
AND SEVENTY ONE DOLLARS AND SIX
'l'l'-SIXCENTS? How did the reform House
divide this money aiming themselves 7 Contrast
this sum fur contingencies with (lie session of
1829-30 of 155 slays. Contingencies for that
session $1,557 70 and tho session 19 days,lom.
ger than the reform session of 1943: Does not
this show that our estimate fora session of 106
days is very liherslT

The postage of t he House of last session was
$13,004 35. For the long session of 155 days
s4,no EB. considerable ditYercnec I •Wo knew
ofone package received by a reformer oflast ses-
sion, fa Lecofeeol onprirata business, the pdstage
im _which' was over. -EIGILT—DOLLARS r—-
•Speeehus, books, letters, &e., werefranked
mid sent off with'es ' concern ne litho peo-
ple were not taxed.to pay the expense.' Speaker
Wright was engaged franking for hours ata titne.
We must nut forget his celebrated Lento!) Peel
speech. It cost the State adarge HUM ofmoney.When the Auditor General's annual report is
published, it will tin found that We have not been
able to give the whole expense of the House.—
Soma thousands must yet La added.

SootIt North.
,r,"TI'6 loco flmos ilia° elected their Congress-

ional ticket in Louisiana, but the Whigspromise
to wall:: into them ;next year, which istiomqcon-
solution. The subjoined paragraph, from the
New Orleans ConrieV.,a loco loco paper, shows
the members :ole'ettul will at biast I6olt after the
interestsoftheir ciwn.StatC,

"We congratulate the people of Louisiana;
congratulate, the Sugar ,interest,_on the;election
ofa representative (Mr. Slidell) so able, so coin.
petentoto profoundly acqiiainted with the means
of advancing tho,interestofLouisiana. , Wecon,
cider his election ass most fortunate event at this
moment for Ids immediate ccinstituents iind for
the whole state. :If, as some ufoimWhig friends
affected to believe, thcre,he any rcul,ceuse•tio up.!prebend that thoSugat' ft , will he attached at
the next session'nfCongre tvliericiii'tito man
amongst us all'WM; would,be t ro Alkoli Itode.
!fend it with vigor and:otrept.thsn_Mr. Slic101!"

So, thcso southern anti.tariff)ites huve no con.
,stitntiptial seruples about Piotectinir own
staples; South Car.
olina to her coitOn;ini'd thelUbitcco Stiite:e(l6 their
intcrent:;'bUt Innufe-to'iYrnt'ect-tha

industry of the:tiOith, and'illis'criOtvibhiting the
cOmpact ils-rdis cd ftirtkirith free tiatlc!and•no
tistriction,is!preached Up ;ikunl, strange. to.say;
th`c loco .feicos:of.the; north join'in, and dad iat'o it
° 11. 1!° thef gFnlli 139 IICITumiTaCY !,t • -•••t.

%vial! consumption; norf hai) I kneqvn'says'..Pt;ail :other'. vview iewk,almannesire; hUt,,or.e,f nstaneo ,spitting !deed ~onsoug in. grew,tired; ,hdt:3.a,the goinstena,nce
cite, ofwoman; there is a vdriety.vrhieh,sets wgatinasq

si.ength.shipge 11,K, eifeyeie ,et defiance. .gerhe,divkne, rightef;heaut3`,,". says
idolivhiciiconstitntes psr,t ttietheirr,feducitli#: Junius, “is the only `ditine jt.!,Man can ac.master of oar Weedeiny'has'iliiillOind knowledge, and fiTriv.ty,:yfernan,l7ole.only tyrantealtiritillan'hiniervtlfieriilitificatere'fri favor 'of; 1.10.V. Is not dotho'fiiep

01 •o io' ,rao ldfi*B"luFfliat ho lrnd knbwd aor.. • 1̀. co .Whry 7rtre —re-ernel,labies,the ivory opposite of!eral;,initapeca4fiic:..4sonsivkimpwereiskronglY, mirrors Jiectiu"sq refiezts withoutleeeditTicee,tutpLotien teheitAthi . talking, and the otifoi tvithent reflecting,
I%fhe exereisanftheir ittngscie singing. x., says an 'exchunottiO.. ,:gtIltWei•411'01 rkl;, (',/'

•• * bfni
~

.~i~ ~;~~'5'e_..v...~.. EN

TLIE SOUTILIMIN• ..IELII9I*.IONIS 1

,4 et • zwilfOit.caridlik;:,c..
*lg, says t7iikot 'OresIf4.‘announeeitgainnf4VimiiiiitiliiiiWrovert tido iiiniVideatif4t.to.

her polltleal integrity. Id Spite of the most dis-
graceful Gerrymander last Winter by tip LocoFo

tlifAth-litkifbauf
ATE: 'Kay Ditit,t rot ; 001
kloriousi.-11e is.one of- ilia Most accomplished
.10)a!pu the kli.dikAlOgo7particuiarlyAllittastertil,to'Laoit
lieu to. lihrffrtini"CiitiZ
grr;s:;:guiiill 1,1;96hr-411a do. lb .siiiinbuitted

, .

all obstaclos—and has zactually:mtido.coniorts of
the'Locos Who 'i-iMro-iiileil.upon lam, to crush lil rii

rest ltin District' is not yet

known.l7‘Bbt hp tiliddr .grossly flcurnirderud-
.,7Pclion was piled on-O:sa so thick and tca‘y—-
ti,mt we Aeon it highly probable that lie has beau
'defeated.L....ln4litcliell's -Pistriet.another
-nfarider was fkirveTrillett; niu.!.that has gloriously
recoiled to plague its'itiventOrS. The 'Waltd dis-
trict iOas saddled with 800 LOCeinco majority for
tho' benefit of R: M. Sinnders That .MajoritY
has frittered away te;l2l The llalifax District
Was also endowed upwards-01'1i thousand Lu.
col.oco majority ;. and the Lohofoco candidates
sleeted by only •150 !I If the IVlligs,with all
the discouragement, wide% beset them, are gain-
ing at this rate; Nardi Carolina will become the
Itanner State in

l'ennegsee.

Tile returns so Sir ensure the election' of five
Whigs and fourLocos to the Senate, onil FICVCII-
Icim Whigs and fourteen Loccos to the Oausa_cif.
-12npresentativm—HiscliF---m(7------IthriWhiga have.

.

'parried the Logislatiire. •
•. '

,There can be no doubt of the re-election of Mr.
Jones as Governor of the Stale. Mr. Jones con-
ducted the canvass in an open Manly style. He
never baulked ri question—he never concealed an
opinion—he proclaimed upon the stompoand in
the papers, his 'attachment to Ilenry Clay and his
principles—he was for Henry Clay firiit, Henry
Clay second, and Henry Clay all round;:and
most nobly pus lie tritunpitecHdoubling at least
the majority which lip gave in 18.11, •

In Kentucky, where the' election continues
three days, sullicient returns have not yet been re.
ceived to indicate the result. lion. John-White
"and Garret Davis have been re-elected to Con-
gress.

. .
'No returns from .111inois, Indiana and Alabama

suflicieft to allow how they limo) gone. Wv hoir
to havo full roturns In our next.

➢lon. T. 111. T.Kennan.
•-`Cho Philadelphia Chronicle, neutral, in pol.

like, holds the following languago in regard to
this milt/mem "'Cho Whigs Been) to' ho quite
unanilnuns this time, in the choice of a candidate
for' Goicrtior;' and, indeed, they have hit upon a
man whose politiC.al and perFoiml character stands
high, and who, if eyeted, would do creditto his
party and theStllle. We allude Unite Hon. 'l'.
_ll,MillelienicaTi-,„ of . Washington.-county.---Mr..
McKennun has been tried in public Litt, and time d
thithful to his trusts; and, as a member of Con.

ho Wori 'for lifinself, and his talents,than e&
miration ofall parties."

Executive .IPardons.
irrThe POnnsylvanian, in alluding ton late

ardor of Governor Porter's, says, "it has been
uggei:ted by practical man, who wishes to un-
erstand exactly tho principles of our govern-
nent and to havo them laid before the world

without disguise, that it. would be a good. thing
if the tariff of prices, in this matter of pardon,ware officially published, so that the coat (if ho-
puni:s in crime may be exactly ascertained, and
that it !nay be seen how much ,is necessary to
pay to lid.; funetionarykand to that, before the
gates of the poison can be thrown open. -Cannot
a copy of this scale be published, for the sahr. of
informatbm? stems to rule* the court, the
camp, the grove, nii..parilons are evidently a
merchantablecommodity'," .

,Goneral Cass.
.7"j'A circular letter is being distributed among

tlio Democrats ()Whim signed by som..e
.

ofthe in.
l ucntiul mcinbors of MapartY, which makes vcry
light of tho claims of Martin Van BuFen, and Rug.
goats GeneralCassis by.lar the most availai+ln
candidate. •

TAke NorOanipton ,Rank.
crij-The Committee of examination chosen by

the stockholders of this institution have made a
report, in nhich they state, that "not ord.), has
the wI nle Capital of the, bank been sunk, but that
there will remain a deficit ofnear $200,060, afterf'the available. assets of the bank have been ap-
plied." The amount ofthe "specie basis" of the
concern at the time ofthe examination was sixty.
nine cents; The Pre:Meat, Rice, is said to have
been chief depredator.. "Ile refuses to account
fur large .portions of what should h o the assets,
and nobody else can 'discover them. This bank
Was a I,o'ecifoco concern throughout, and the Sen.
ntor from that district, J, S. Gibcne, is a debtor
to the naiouutof $50,0•00! Among the assets
turned over by Rice is ix noto of :eintOs-Kendall's
fur $19.00, discounted whilo'Antos was Postmaster
Genet al and RiceU Mal Contractor under him
—never paid,-hod npparently never 'intended to

02".'rhcCity f;ouncildof Nevi :York have paled
'a resolution annulling the ;contract for cleaneing
the icily; and it only needs the signature of theMayor to go into effect.

This contractWaS niade by the *hike When,
•in poweiti,in, that' city last year, and: was to be in
forco during: Pico yeah.. The having. to tho:city,by it le.vo groat that the sum ,appropriated in
force tirpos filr cleaning the city for ono•yetiv,
will, nutler this contract, pay, for mere than two,yenta' c̀leaning. And Yet, thepalipable'tdeniidity 'and .worse thaidrakcifnnikill:
:ling it, :the locorocoCouricile now in poivei, hate
'determined to set it aside, in Which' tbdro is everyreason :to,,beljetro:thet timy yvil4,be! seconded ;by
the Mayor.

•,. t
4061100, it, Will bp woltfor y,pn

to knqw ;hawk° fnmnrot brim,qtann tomorti
fruit sin innnnd ion mould fi:orn/inon and cottony111Ofinii stninod 'With cantor; then'Iniht•it'airer th i t:miska
thisk stain will;diniPpoir. •

thti mom° ond,and.with
onithotiongar :of/boing:cholf%Lto.,ticoth,incid,on
to trying tho "nbOio reoipe. • .

,TILFOyHkx-AyonK. Irquitq of2prAxim,r,f.ti bititl dressers iSitidnws,are, now the ;0411y,
Sinie tlitt

c_l_l,1fnyne's.lialt"A Tlic,iattatile'salse' t Itel own
findi it4pl,.; .1.45: oqtl !SiV 0 a6,siell attr ii 1 nicely,
snore f,,tiartf,ti!ttltle, ortattstental, ,A,leat botqe,s,pf 'this,preistnt!ionwill:-produce as much na-stri.`allYt, fultiii $lO tur
antl ; ,tben 'of -site'klitierettie rtett,Veen. the,' tvit
gvotillt of; iliosotl: sta(I .: a .seebilit Etna' -artiele, n hjtillinay,,fayiniFlitTott ants;:!fain alatit,tell.slte e jteati,ctf.'plininitl( 1143,4n'Os Hair k.ciar

yr-

PAits nfiti ,rnstou fitetuileSl by.% jATNE;riii)ttliglOtipi gptl Air sale in (,:arlisJOVf;lfir3UT~' 9,Q16? Lent rot-t Uotiiiigb. ."

(i i.--el)(0 ?Iv) •r,ifi.
•

Lite An the, , IN •
•;op, following' fxi .sm.askf4dilress of

644 "ikticaavii;tiiiiinkirni6Titi6(avizKen-
Yek,NO 111o.peciple dtatrict. Otiiiing the

lisivto:4lara of'kisffrei,..liii:Whielibe .Wail engagednioWn, aiitiStOfil;eci;,Aier nl. 'tinder the
Tyiee This'Mt:Clay is u son of

Gencrit,Oreen Clay ofKesitucky,ld norelativo
gPAriAgf,tn, fig1 10111Y1)11;111t•
/Agg!.o#4l.9)?Th:Tlear"44;nose, is clueo'•
scrilit ,lid. Mr. Qlay : •• .

iVai);:by appotril
mimti.to -speak at Russell'i Onve; 1. went there'
witly-4441ertt''' Alt:rWieldifte again repeated the
'cfnirgeiqifoluee'd Whittingibn's letter, and this
,timo haroly4tated thatCaptain Jesso.hadoM the,
par. oflVleyDarneal, contradicted the 01atcpussr,_
1 egalni tiuthit 'it deaVialtisti'bf Odic!).and' lid

,rose upatid said, 'Mt.-Wickliffe, I have Its.
sifd to yotrwitlcgrear:patitince;tuid ,
on-thresughl.l do notivish to intertsipt.yom. Hut

justiee.tequirei that; inasmuch, ris this bin Matta;
ofpersonal' interest, aside from polities); I MlOlllll.
state the 'oPinisitc side of the question.' thdn
went oil' an Stated Mere elfouthstantially'what
!oak place dt the triecting.house;ipap I had done
in the.nati9tig; casting nn imputationupon;upon
any Man !sr act of men, but giving merely what,
Others,hatltialz.l. Mr, Wleltlitye madeno reply—-
my iittention'wns direetcd'Mbie specially to 1116
Samuel ,Brown, a, i;did office ,agent under John,
Tyler, acting Presides)! OFthis Limed S'ates, and
not a citizen of this district, then Bahl tti‘Pies.itt
an excited and menacing manner: 'Sir, it id 7tat
true—Captain Jesse never said so.' d turned and
said: 'You lie.' lle then said: 'You are a d—d
liar;' at thn same time rushing at me. 1 drawing
hack a horse-whip which I held in soy hand,
struck bins without nny derided effect,ns he closed
on mO too fast for Inc tn

I was initnediately seized by a great many per.
sons, anti' was bottle by the current fifteen or
twenty feet .front the piaci: of the first engage....
meat. Finding no fair play, I threw away my
whip, drew m and succeeded in

-disengaging Tit-pelt without cutting or attempting
to cut any one. The first glimpse) tig,ain.canglit
of'Sainuerltrown, lie was in an opeti spier, with
a live or six barrelled pistol bearing en Me—I was

I forced to run or, Jai sholi..Lchnose_to receive his
shot, which struek me, eller n most deliberate
aim, jest inider•the left rib. I felt the shock of
the ball; hot It nowing*it was rarely that. a man
in ha( blood felt a abet,- even when fatal. I. deter.
mined to sell my life as.dearly as possible. Ifilow.
ing that he could shoot too five times in quick
'succession, I closed on him-and cut away in good
earnest till- we were parted. After I was shot,
sonic one struck me a heavy blow, affecting My
head and left artn, which confirmed me in my
opinion that no quarter was tiyho given ine:

Nor do I suppose I should have been parted at
elf,. if they had not seen that it was in my power
either to take or spare' his life; and I belicre_tlint-
after the Seentubor third' bloW,before, ho got too
chi;ie en mu, I could have killed !anti(' I hind so
wished, I wart-lintuling, supposing that I hind
disabled hiin, wlion"raome-one cried mit hill Min
—.when IFupp os that they intended to give inn
no quarter,and again emninenced iii gelid earnest.

Ilere, my countrymen, is n 4rank Anti:moot of
the..wholo affray.' I afterwards found that his
ball laid passed through myclothing, just below
theleftrib, penetrated tny-knife case, and lodged
in the silver that bordered it. . ,

MiMsis.4pl.l.
The Picayune learns that the bill introduced

into the Legislature by General end
which enutains seine provisions considered by its
opponents too stringent upon the Banks of the
State, has passed' the House lya votp Of 41 to .iii•
It has become n law. fly. one of the oaf, of the
Legislature the alike of tax-collectorFs dbollshed
from the time of the neat eloctien, and the duties
of -that functionary -will from - that -time devolve
upon the shilitT. .-

The Legislature made no provision fbr distriet•
ing the State,and no appropriation bill WOO pass-

.,,,
ed. —ri . •DlNnewtsGGov.—The.U. S. gazette nottees
nnchlorin us piece of ordminee, which it says has
been repeatedly tried with perinct success). On
"(Me occasion a paint blank shot, trill! a 2,12 pound
ball, street; a line on a target three Miles dicta ct

and penetrated through and through the larizat,
which was constructed of iron bars and' wood
combined, rendering it more strong' and solid
than the hull of the largest seventy-lour. The
gun in made of wrought iron, and in of immense
size. It in the invention of Capt. Stockton, of
the U. S. Navy.

Q-J•An editor in rpealciag of a stonnilioat; says
-.!She has had tw ielvo births in her Wins' cabin.'
'01), life of roe !' exclaimed an old lady, on Ica'
ing the obuve, 'what a squalling there must have;
been !"

CaIITIOt exist but from rnr-
t•upt particles Lein;; •seated in the identical part
where tlnpaill i 4 experienced. 'l•liesc Col.llllt

%, hen in great quantity, ;IT tip positve
of death.

• It is a solemn 'truth that corruption terminates the
existence of nil created beings, and the importance
or its speedy removal from the body is of incalenl-
able value. l'he most sure a'ini speedy Hat'to re-
move co:•caption or any other infirmities to Mich
the human ft•note is liable, nn medicine hiss horn
round so elfec;ual sa ❑randreth'a Unirtirsal Veget-
able Pills.

they wilt, if u.snq 'luring the prevalenee of any
Cause Cos' disease, entirely prevent tidal resplss; be-
,eause they remove frum!lse stomach zina bon els any
niorbilic.nialtUrs F,ctieratcll from any vatnies a hatso-
ever,whether,those..eatises frosn -laupure air, or
food whit!.lt disagrees with the btAiy.

(Mice fin• the sale, of the above yaloslde Pills in
New tork, No. '2ll Broadway.,

Sold in Carlisle by C11.111.1,1.1S 11MiNITZ &

CO, (mly agents for Malt lows. The lint of agents
for Cumberland eounti, will be published 'lterottfter.

22222,Lpawzattoi
BALTIMORE, August 11,1843

BEEP CATTIA Oihwings at the yards
on Illonday'compriaed nearly 600 head, over 400
of which sold al 4 to $S 50 per 100 lbs., the for.

.1Mor for very itdOrior, discriptions. , We have,no
change: to notice 'in Bogs, the, supply '(from ace.and ands), et:Whines fair at 375 to $4, in

yLourr..—We quota City Mills
, from new

wheat, '4 878- a.ss per bbl., nt wkichlarge trans.
IFtiOIIN including those at the ;qua° of last week
as well as [ha' presort have token place. How_
aril iticat-is not settled, 'it; prices hove rangedfrom BSO to 'S4 75 duritig thi:.the weak. Oper.
ations have' not been heavy; birt thb kitter price
was for an articlel:Matinfactnred in 'part fromnow wheats Setqueliannir sells at!.54,628,by the
dray load. •

GR4l4.—Tberri into irec:n;very'littlo Wireat in
Market, this week 4 and tho•votitheri beside, has
been quite unsuilebla_ :for:frit'iraferiini,bad iR
bean ablisidanto• • Thb market • rates • for,geed 'to.

prime red appear'toe 0[1)141 OSttiv'9B cools;
jo"i.,;jAitarj , $1,14, .:hut liyo:ofroi,

log •s Oats will notsell.readily -at over 2.1! -cents
•

,WIIISKEt—Ie quotedl4 centsforMids. and
26 flit' bbts, ; arid ;Slow' Tfrigland Aupt has up
to 28' contiVet - - • •

(IKIIIADELEITIA,
FLOUR. 7,Ivo .notidp,-eett41ce duringthe' ch.-'cifribOtit'4ooo turul'ai4Pp ire hr./nide at .04

75 poithbli; O:itta 'fantily Hour,airetaii.wah4)p 43.'1215:2,5,::' *6'B3 75:- Sttioa:gikafti Ijr ;20e.
Corn 'Meal;

GRAIN, ..Sales early intho week ofabout: 90,09
in etoro,

SV3O./A pet bushel ; further attics at 95 rt,8.1,Rye;;s9.a'so tittii9 Sitats;
()ULU, thtlatvara ,old) 30 ; do niter.9'l4 971tirutipa

f°66B:}qv4ll ( 1?Pli :'14.14,10 1 1)12 *Ak.
•

ROE
't;.'~>~.l..tai!.~?atiit~'i~iizi,:4>ii',Sd~dr-~1E,::~:.~~:,;:.'d+.~ws, ..,,

Jl goodhpatireforflt into-gain.
tt •

il9rwncoA,uBll,*orip
a go 11 tiffdrdr.d ofchat44 a Stook orWood; noiiiiy 'neT4 and winch

prap:rie•
tor in consequence of other engagenents,is 'dr,
idiotni of selliig off; which 110 will do, on such
tonna, as must Moneta .a'-purellaser. Enqufro.-.at
ilia ptPico"nf:itlialicinlB'&-kpo"sitar.:'

Z1L1UM2X34‘..E•1P.7:9
To the Electors. of Cumberland Co.
CL'FATLEMEN":- I 4itnou myselfNA': as a candidate for tho'; -r • •

• ov.etcg or .SHERIEV, •
athe nextegiinerakedectiont--should yon,,lirmor me'wilko.majoeity of youe-stilrettges I pledge myself to Idiselinego the duties of the °thee with fidelity. .

' Tit:Ol%lAS. /Smith Middleton tp. April 19, 1843. . I
aTo*theVoter.ons.or'Ctiberl, t

•:'
: O'er lilyselfnß eltlsilli tefor Iliaoffice of SLIBIZIFF Cumbertilyiul -county, and_will be thankful to you for yotir stsluiorb• • •-• •
M IC 'llol,CoAlB.'•'r

:;Cnrlisli!, March .122_,: I8.0„ • • • „'•

Tithe Voters of.'C!.t)ilberland Co.pritow.ci:Toics: I offer inyaelf poi

orrxtE siconark
ofCdniberland enmity, at the next General Elec-
tion, inil/respeetfidly solicit your support. should
you'clot MC, I shall endeavor to discharge the
dutica'of the office faithfully and '

WIUEL WILLIAMS.
North Middleton, April 12, 1843.

To. the-ElpqtorsLiftiflifffelliiiid—cornify.
LFELLOW-crrizgss ) offer lima' layout.cimshkraiion as 'a candidate for OIL. onICL of

°

of Cumberland coMity. Should 9he elected I will
endeavor to' dincharge the dime!' of the ollice with
fidelity mid lespatch: Yours,

JACOB 11E3IMINGER. •
Dickinson tp..lnne Dill' to-33

fig the Electors of Cumberlalyl Co:
-wiELLOIV.CITIZENS: I cffer myself t&yourcunsidurulion un u candidata fur llic

• OFFICE •OX SHEeDFF,
Jit the ensuing gcncriil election. Slionld youelect

I pledge myself to diseluirge the duties. of
the dike to the best of my 4tiiity.

A IThrtl LONGSD6I2.F.
Silver Spring, April 12,1843 • • to. •

' To the Electors of cumberhind CO;
ELLOW.CITIZENS : I offer riftysellto your
consideration ns a candidate for the

Sill FF'S OFFICE, . •
and respectfully solicit your aulfrages for the
ame. Shenkd you elect me, I shall endeavor to

discharge the-duties Of the Oflice 11141)11111y and
- SNIDER lILIPLESt.

Mcchanicshor,g, E. Aril 13, 18.13. • I.

To•tlie Doctors of Cumborlat el county.
VELLOW-CI-TIZENS I offer tiiyt.elf

fmet! 1001.t. to ifJur yini.sideratigil
f0 1.1111! DinVe of

SUI RIFF,
of(hoolooollool o,l'oy-00-the eitsoingEleetionishoohl
yoo civet ph•fige myself to tivolmege the do-
iiry of office to the hem. of Inv obiliivi_

,11)11N.
East rt.mislowo' Si, 1843. te-3t)

To- (ho lilleclors of Camberlarid
Conn

Fl:1.1.01V-CITIZKNS:t1 otTec myself to yOttt
consalcratiaa as a c validate tfir Ilir

27FICE 01. 5.11136211 Pr . •

Roil will
rrel gratchil to pm lor lour xiippnri.

ANIMPINV ItOI3I.:ItTS,

To Ilic I!,:leetors of Cumberhtml county.
EIELLOW:CITIZI:!SS : • Having determinvel

16 Lu a candid:au for tho
onNicip suEscirr,

I reSpeetrUlly . Npliett your r.opuort.
MIGIIAEL G. EGE.

Mny,lo, 1843, . te=l.lB

TO the Eie.CION of Ctimberland county.

FIELI,OW-CITIZENS: I afar tripoli' to
your coiwidcration no a candidata Jur tlio
OFFICE 01.` Slillt:%:11117r

ofcumberland county, nod N hull lin thankful fin
'your staragcs. vlectcd I shall cn.
ileacur to disc:hange the duties of tliti ollieu with
ridolity andrmpdrtiality.

GEORGE MOLTZ.Paopannsburn'.lp. April 10, 1843; . t0.89

'too ihe dofitirm Of Cumberland Co.
ELLOW-CITIZENS.: I offer my-

iti adn eniplillote for Ilie
OFFICE OV sisEttErr..

nt the' eleetlon,.and respecilidly solicit
tour VOWS cur the s:OnlY. Shlnild' 'inn eke wt. Ishall endeavor to discharge the duties thrreor with
lidelit'y and iinvirtiality.-

FOREMAN.
tp. April' 19; 1843. IC.

To the Voters (11-Cumber
0-IVNTLENitx : . 1 olrer myself ns n candidnti•for •

. . .OFFICE' OF siiiEl?..ll,Vor oriniwrkuti county.m eicctionondwill b, )(1111.

10,1813.'.1()IIN (°R:IIAINt.
To the Public Generally.

WIELLOW-CITIZENS AND FRIENDS: I
Jr mBl=l'lll4 inform you that .11 am a can.
dilate for thu

OFFICE OF SIIERIFF
of pumberlanu county, and should you think meworthy and elect ins no such at the next general
election, I pledge nlyscllto-.use my best abilities
to' serve you ',JAMES 'HOFFER...April 1:1, 1843. te.

. -

-

7b the Voters of Cumberland Co.
11-I.ELLOW-CITIZENS: I beg leave to oarmyseleto your coneidoration as a candidatefor tho ,

.

.orvicip pr flirvir,,
at the gent3rOl election,and ho thankful foryour support. -1V1L4.101 G914,D,

te.

• ea.VaiEM2lttgo ..1' .
A LARGE sopplx,acminto GROCER,:A at.very reduced prices at tho store of

tho subscriber'in Soutir,Hatltver stdo. the store
room formerly kept by Charles ltarnitz.

• WM. M. MAnER.
. Carlisle, Mey'lo 1tt41.; tf.2B

rria; subscrib'er'4,lll tell" chrakier and better1 coarse BOOT thancan lie natal in Carlisle.
anktbilifoesicoa and KidShot:sq. 'Veisand liniilsips,“ superior article,tugetherwith Boys' kip Brogansolidmanie lowpriced Shaes,children's,ka.-. •ir ; S. M. 11A'Oct.'loilo4it. • ' ' '''•

• 'l4 ' u
• FURTIIElLiupply ofSilk Oil ClBlThriAisettAL in linings allies Dresseu, Gentlemen's. sum."

mer. Heti, &c. jest.received et the. store of the std):.'Eiwitairlur Co,
luirL •:1.4i 18t3: •0. .. ; • .•, ' . 1&34.

• . itoAts.'TtVA good 'ri‘4;ip!i„:oli.ilodii i'cni; tilt Aprilne'ktf Neiy Ow: peke; 'possession given i untied-
sAtoly: •• •

Angust RA.843.- .*. • • . tf-40

Tra*ellers` tal(e,
their furnlntre anil poossen"(gem kettertiikripatitui but froin'l)::Cpei,h4tAtl'ore, el U le,at the.footi,or:Witintlt, street; lotyrotthqn ftat;risl)lirg,Ao,iv
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SANIARSAPARILLA,
, ,-

_,- ,
__s4cONFRE BEDIOYAL‘IA4rip rEiIDIANENt . Othrg

'Oli 'ALL DiiElfl4l3l4::. ARISING gRoDf Ar 4'.. iiIPORE tSTAU 444I, TOR ' 11L 001;,; Ofi
''':' *..," flAllyeOi? THE SYSTEM, 2.•

mummy

Scroftila, or King'sEvil, Rheumatism ~

-obstinatecutaneousEruptions, Pim- •

/
PleV, Or :Ptiittiles On .-Ife,Faea; ,131Ot-
clies,13iles; Chiron i ,-SoreEyes, Ring•, c
Worm or Tette i Scald Head, En-largement. an Pak' of.the Bonesaud Joint.s,*iibboynOcers§yphili-
tic Sytninotns,Saiatida,or'l,umbago,
and diseases arisingfrorilan injildi-. ,cious<use cif, Mercury, ,Ascites, or13r6tsy,Exposure. or Imprudence in

.Life. , Also, Chronic ConstitutionalDiSorders .. will- be removed by thisPreparation. :
,

•

. .heprove'nient hr...whatever regarils.th e tiptAnc.land.welfaro of ; caw rice is constmilly on ,the nint'cir ••

to perfection, nod 'With' 'eueb stisetTdingtinTslinid
new problem is solved,tir some profound secret re-
veabal, haying an impOrtant and direct hearing overman!s highest destinies. If we take a retrospectivevirm over the past twenty years, linty le the mind
struck witliwoncler ! • Whatrapid'
made in every departineat of civilized-life! iiarti.eularly in that which volutes to the anowledg,e_of the •
diumawsistem in health wail disease: • Hew 'rideable •
and indispensable are the curative menusrecentlydiscoicred thrimgh the agency of cheMistry How
lees the imagination kileilellll4 our admiration glow
nhe the near approach to the standard'#'perfection, or the present time! Throbill the

elaborate investigations of-Physiology-,-orthe science

of !Arr., and the Pathology of-prevalent dis'eases,
much Valuable practical knowledge hus been gained.
-lii-consequenewef-I.ecomii4 acquainted -vith the or- -
ganizatiom the (dements of the various tissues and
structures of the system; remedies havc teen sought
afterand discovered exactly adapted to combine with,
neatitralize and expel morbifie matter, the cause of '
disease, nod substitute healthy action in its place.

-The be rutiful simplicity of this mode of treatment
is nut only suggested by the pathology of diseases,
not Only grateful to the sufferer, lint perfectly in cob-
sommee with the oPeratioffs of•Ntiture, and vitinfer.
tory to the views and eeasonings of-every intelligent,
reflecting mind. -It is thus thin Sand's Sarsaparilla,
a scientific combination of essential princfplesof the.
11105LT:doable vegetable substances,operalesupoiithe,
system. Satsapat•illaiscontlfined vrith,the!itosttitarY proillictiOns; the nmostlkitcut simples of the
legchtblc kingdom ; tiod its iiiipreceitemed
iA tliu ri;stOfiition to health of those who lead longpitied miller die most stisti>e„,T,iog 'cliroide maladies,
has hi ves it all exaltial character, (Modelling ,as it
lues'et Mouesof in own ihirinie %aloe, and room-

:mending it to the a Illictot in terms the afflicted only -
can know: it Ives long liven a MOM telleTtallt th!..Sillei: 1111111/. ill the peretiCe, of medicine to obtain it .
remedy similar to this—one tutu would octant the
liter, stoiniieli ithil bowels with all the preciSion mid
linfrory of mineral prepanrions, yet villein( any or
their ilelitteriuits effects mum the vital powers of the
system'.

of the reader is respectfully called,_
eeltilicote. However givayncltilli!t.,-

mods Ingie 'wen Tnngle by the MI. OF 116
hook:dile tordivine, et daily expTie-Orii shown re:
stilts still more reneirkahle. Th-e proprietors here
avail tlieneieiresol:the opportimily _sayiOg it is a
sourer ofiintsitilit satkilietion that they are-niatle the
meniis of relict log sorb Oil 311110tilit Of silli•t•ing.

Wonditful I;flrris of Sands's Sarsaparilla in'
Kortsich,diona.!

Read ailow.logfroto,llrn. Wm. whopats J+nr; resiihil at ilw Fill's. The !lows 'ore well
all the Old reiiiilertsiotteit part of the

A. It. KA.NDs Co.—Sum Alost grate-
ilo I e IIIb CC this .omiortiniii, pierrMario, to yOllthe great relict' I obtain, from die or your SOF-.

11;11.1.ina. I shsll :1160, III• happy, through dun, ii)
',oldish to all who IWO :1114'114101H I lately was,the nr-•
count of Illy :11;11 l'Vell lolig while
despair or mi., isa viiiicol'story, unit tt?...ing

:is is the miry:mil: of it, liw the nuke ofmatiy nhn may lieiirely reliev.:il, I will lwielly 'etarroratel) Site it.
Nineteen wears trytt last April a fit of sickness lilt

me with an Eel sipulas eruption.nous immediately took plare met. the venireor toy holly, sock an C 116117.01111111 111:11 it Ws'necessary tw add a loaf s tied to the size of my tires-
4.stiromal the seaste. is:,xt inflow nd,npnii
nivers, paintni nnd tinwription. • For years, both
ill .SlllllliletiInlll h inter , the only mitigation of MY
hollering was lottial in pouring 11111a1 those tub cold
watrr. From Inv limbs the pain esti:tided over my
whole Ludy. line UaS 111E. 1. 1111y Inl• 11111 tin rest, lit
day 111111j' 111011. l'pon ly Mg down then, joins would
shoot through my ss• stein, and compel me to arise,'
and, for hours together, walkthe house, so that I W 1114:almost entirely d.•prited of sleep. During this time
the Ery'sipclas comititted active, and the lacers en-
larged, :nal 50 deeply have these 1%11.11, that rot Iwo

I :mil n half years the, hale been sithicet to bl eeding..
j these almost twenty y cal I 1111Vt• consulted!
itiany. 1116:debuts. 'These hu tc't'allil nty disease—-
as it tins ilttelided 11111.11111111141113111c01101111111n Sllllllly.111 111 aelitl pain in my side— a ifrepsical ilinstimptiom;
'nod thotigli they lase 1,1111kilfttl practitioners,they;n cry only tilde to :Ilford my tots.. n pnrlllll soil .1(111.
, 110 1.1. 111. 14'1111r. I had Many other dillivithies too cont.ipliratill to ilescrilm. I base also used many of the:rionlisWiles that have been recommended as
ettrOf fen' this disease, yet these ak railer!, mid I veal
miost emplihficiilly grim Mg st frit.; In .(Ithi critical

fricials,:tiiill.%ln.l tiogfor my-,sell ', relief only iii death, I ti ;is lir the timely niter-
positiim of n kilter Prosidence, fMnithril ,with
to me, itistilitahlelitirsaparilla. A single !mule gale
me all assuraiirt ,rir licaith, which tor twenty years!had mil once felt. Upon taking the secoal my ell
largInn( 11111111111111511V11, 11111111. d," from who
Sill of °emitter, when fr:ohilneticeil taking) our Kir
sapitrillir, 1 was ahle. to enjoy sleep :milrustthy
as refreshing as :ins I twee enjoy when ilipect',ol.health. Besides, I was, in this short time, relieved
Irian rill those everticiating and' ittialleviated pains .that had afflicted my dap s, as ii ell Us rohlied, nie of
my night's repose.. 'The ulcers' njton•irty limb's tee
healed, the Ei .ysipelas cured, nod my size reduced' •imarlv . to ins' Menu% measure.

much do 1 (edit n privilegii,th tcstifr to the.:efficacy of your health-restorisq t4Nriaparilb.thousand tlianks,,sir, from one hose, comfort and
e lause hope of future health ore aloe; under God, (0'
your instrumentality. And may the [AMC Provitlenee
that directed me to your aid, make you the Imilitvsand honored instruments.of blessing others, us
eased And despairing ns your much relieved nod retrygratethl friend, ,
New Lormort Co. ss. .Norwich„*.Nor. 44 1842.
l'ersonally tippetpl.:4l,the atiive:itaMetlAsvontliltf.Phillips, mild 17111(1e. oath oftime the

1110..40'115 statement hefore me.
I ~114UFLTS
"

• ' Jitidieu of the Peace.,

' Beinr,porannalle'ne9oainted a idt'Nlrs.'PhilliPs; itmealy that the above nsserted inc.' ore aobstantially'
true. •

• Minister of the 'Gospel at Norwich,' Conn.
, • •

•Ohio ,Ivnlult 1001Pentmrtientlycure'ilisense hawingtheit"gqrigglninn lmpure
state of the bloodpod dopeaved colttlitiPoof the gr;d-
oral' 'C64041661[1;-'lordfstla.ciriCiog'!Frit ) is

forimP, • 111teuitattlini,',6bstiiiate entitnecaSiiet-options, blotehei;,the lace,rlironici soft era's; rlngwilttotti orWaekse'llkg
head, eninegentont and of lito bpnes antijottttl,,'
stohloien'tilrers; sAihilltie'iynstylothit;'disellsra 'aris-
ing frotniiti 1614(1163'0 'Lae of, itterOwt,'' 'pa*de:rmigentelittr and Other shriihir

l'eeynred And sold by, A. 0, Sands k Co.„ Defftl:gisfd land Chernillit; Grant* Aujldlogs,l7,3 Broadway-oorner of Chanbersatreer,'lltevelforil.'. •Andlorioile.liy-lleaggistsihrottliail-th-o-lYnited States. Prim
tit kior hottle,'l4,bottlesfor

7hepublic are ioeprttlfttilfstetl itentota- •
bee that It is Sander Sarsaparilla thillittistotdis son.
stoutly achieving spoliKPuirkable Yltrelt Ot;**thedillionit doss 01 discaies to: Whirtisl d hoinsiii *Snail,4441deetotudosk for liasile&SOrsaltuipai lop] take.,
no others ' • .0 •,-,

•

-1• 'ELLIO7rI7;,'
Agent 6y special arquanAineit: for tpcforCurlialeand vicinity. :-
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IRON COmtriiss;4Eil nOusr.,
--- rll,O •,•\6r lClitlif , elkiitdit,ioe.ipi Ettomimo; Or-

-Q :rick, f.;leulibe tied 'Parket', and •Pintine:o:t/I.'Carolthell; late*. ttielltlit ne3. Sindifer'4Ptienieraldit tnittet•itel'ftilti et.ttaieott.,ftt34
Milet•e*t.T., to"teitilseet'ii*Otiil'lten.l,l9oA6l94lß!lifetifielis?at 'NV: 47 Wideef.'.,ntsre4
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